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It has been inspiring to experience and 
participate in the rapidly growing 
network of encampments. In particular, 
working class universities like Cal Poly 
Humboldt and CUNY should be 
commended for their creativity, bravery, 
and clear understanding of the intersec-
tions of struggle. This should be studied 
by communities, or anyone, who is 
seriously committed to resisting state 
repression and fighting for a free Pales-
tine. These students, activists, and 
community members did not wait 
around for the administration to invite 
them to a seat at the table; they did not 
wait for a body of leadership to swoop in 
and save them. They simply understood 
what needed to be done in response to 
genocide.
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As the summer sets in and most of the encampments pack up, the geno-

cide will surel  con�nue. othing we ha e done collec� el  seems to ha e 
slowed it down in an  measurable wa : e er one in a a at this point has 
been made homeless all o er again  the  are facing acute food insecurit  
half are facing catastrophic le els of famine  srael is s�ll inten�onall  
targe�ng children  the elderl  aid wor ers  famil  members of combat-
ants  and ournalists  a�ac s b  se�ler paramilitaries in the est an  are 
increasing  and now the sraeli go ernment are re ealing that their cease-

re nego�a�ons were ust a lie to bu  more �me as the  begin their 
in asion of afah. e need to be able to face these facts. his is an in ita-

�on to recogni e our failures and shortcomings and to mo e forward with 
this recogni�on. ales�ne and ales�nians speci call  a ans need 
more e ec� e solidarit .

 or months here in northeast Ohio  we ha e watched the emer-

gence of pro- ales�ne leadership  who ha e been catering to the wrong 
interests. heir approach has not been informed b  the histor  of the 
struggle for ales�nian libera�on  the struggle against segrega�on and 
police here in the  or rele ant mo ements li e the decades-long 
campaign for di estment from apartheid outh frica  a racist regime that 
was an e plicit source of inspira�on for the sraeli go ernment.

 his self-appointed leadership has paci ed the mo ement and 
gi en all the ad antages to those who demonstrabl  care nothing for ales-

�nians the uni ersit  administra�on  cit  council  the police  etc. . t has 
stripped us of our greatest sources of strength.
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solidarity movement.
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nize in.

who are a part of other networks to also con-

and strategizing.
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� u ng our faith in nego�a�ons with the administra�on is ust
following the pla boo  that uni ersi�es use to wea en student 
mo ements. heir method is to wait out the protests  nowing the 
end of the semester will arri e soon enough. f a uni ersit  in ests in 
sraeli genocide  do we thin  the  care about the rights of either 

students or ales�nians
� e ng the police into encampments puts man  people par�cularl

people of color, houseless people, undocumented people, and 

people who are not neuronorma� e at far greater ris  of harm.
� ccep�ng the dominance of top-down and would-be anguardist

organi a�ons hurts mo ements. ilencing cri�cisms of such groups 
in the name of unit  is no e cuse. e ha e seen �me and again 
how these organi a�ons ul�matel  priori� e their own organi a-

�onal interests  which means recrui�ng  capturing the spotlight  
spreading their party line, not dirtying their hands with real, long 

term organi ing  not dedica�ng �me to the labor of care or prisoner 
support  and sending others to carr  out ris  ac�ons without 
informing them of the ris s  without suppor�ng them when the  are 
arrested  and without ta ing ris s themsel es.

� educing the en�re range of tac�cs to the h pocri�cal dis�nc�on
between peaceful  and not peaceful  is ust a coded wa  of sa ing 
what forms of resistance deser e to be repressed. t s pla ing 
respectabilit  poli�cs  which has ne er wor ed for the mo ements 
of the oppressed.

hat is our greatest source of strength  olidarit . ut if students consent 
to the administra�on or self-appointed leaders aiding the police as the   
expel, or arrest non-students from an encampment, they are breaking 

solidarit . f people at the encampments are engaging in peace policing  
telling other people what tac�cs the  are allowed  to use  the  are brea -

ing solidarit .¹ f the  are punishing dissent  denouncing people bra e 
enough to push bac  against police control b  ta ing their pictures  lming 

. learl  people should be able to spea  cri�call  about an  ind of tac�c or ac�on the  
disagree with  or that puts them at ris  and it is important for mo ements to wor  
through this fric�on  understanding there will ne er be complete consensus. n a 
paci ed societ  we need to wor  hard to e pand our toolbo  of a ailable tac�cs  and in 
heterogeneous mo ements  we need to nd wa s for mul�ple spaces with di erent 
rh thms  s ill sets  and ris  le els to coe ist. hat we are cri�ci ing here is the arbitrar  
imposi�on of paci sm  helping the police do crowd control  enabling police to  people  
and lming people and pu ng their faces online for elling at the cops or pushing the 
en elope a li�le.
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them and pu ng it on social media  snitching or aiding in arrests  the  are 
brea ing solidarit . f the  are organi ing e er  e ent and protest at a 
brea nec  rh thm  e clusi el  focused on a super cial urgenc  onl  
communica�ng o er social media  or using other prac�ces that e clude the 
elderl  or people with disabili�es or chronic illness  the  are brea ing 
solidarit . rgenc  is real in our struggles  but it needs to be balanced b  a 
rh thm that shows we are in this for the long haul  that we ta e care of us. 

his is especiall  important because man  of the people who are being 
e cluded ha e the e periences  s ills  and bra er  this mo ement needs to 
brea  out of all the enclosures so that the dominant ins�tu�ons can t eep 
ignoring us  silencing us  or arres�ng us as the  pro t o  genocide.

 o their credit  man  of the groups and people who ma e up this 
mo ement agree with the concept of a di ersit  of tac�cs. e belie e that  
with a handful of e cep�ons the poli�cians and police who come from 
inside the mo ement and from the outside  the people who are showing 
up are doing so from a real desire to enact solidarity, and they are coming 

from a place of sincerit . hat we are tr ing to sa  sincerel  is that in the 
face of genocide  we need to do be�er.

 t has been inspiring to e perience and par�cipate in the rapidl  
growing networ  of encampments. n par�cular  wor ing class uni ersi�es 
li e al ol  umboldt and  should be commended for their crea� i-
t  bra er  and clear understanding of the intersec�ons of struggle. his 
should be studied b  communi�es  or an one  who is seriousl  commi�ed 
to resis�ng state repression and gh�ng for a free ales�ne. hese 
students  ac� ists  and communit  members did not wait around for the 
administra�on to in ite them to a seat at the table  the  did not wait for a 
bod  of leadership to swoop in and sa e them. he  simpl  understood 
what needed to be done in response to genocide.

s one student from umboldt said   thin  of it as an honor to ha e been 
suspended gh�ng this.

e  too  feel honored to ght alongside ou.

n solidarit  and for an end to all se�ler states and apartheid regimes from 
urtle sland to ustralia  and otearoa to ales�ne

-  ales�nian anarchist who grew up in ortheast Ohio  
with famil  in the est an  and lo ed ones in a a

-  se�ler-descended formerl  incarcerated anarchist based in le eland
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 e would li e to describe an entrenched d namic here in north-

east Ohio, that also predominates in many other parts of the country: 

self-appointed leaders and organi ers who mista e themsel es for the 
mo ement  who are not alwa s honest with themsel es about how much 
rele ance and presence their organi a�ons actuall  ha e  and who tal  
about coali�on-building to refer to a process that seems to center more on 
protec�ng egos  claiming turf  and building complicit  and social power 
among a small number of established ac� ists who are more li el  inhibit 
and e en drain mo ements than the  are to enable and empower them.

 e now that this descrip�on is onl  a small part of a big picture. 
here are also man  groups and indi iduals that par�cipate in these larger 

coali�ons  that ma  be legall  cons�tuted as Os  or that constrain them-

sel es to a single-issue focus  but that are sincerel  doing the best the  can 
in a di cult situa�on with se erel  limited resources. e appreciate ou. 

e are also loo ing for the best wa s to act in a situa�on in which our 
enemies hold nearl  all the weapons.

 e o er this feedbac  so that we can all de elop a collec� e 
consciousness of authoritarian d namics that drain our mo ements and 
protect ins�tu�ons of power from e ec� e resistance  and so that an  
sincere people caught up in this framewor  ha e another opportunit  to 
see it  ac nowledge it  and change how the  engage.
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� he belief that cri�cism should onl  be shared between indi iduals
or groups that alread  ha e a strong basis of trust.

� �empts to silence the open le�er or ghost people circula�ng it.

One of the main takeaways here is extremely worrying: people in our 

mo ement are scared of cri�cism and are not used to gi ing or recei ing 
construc� e cri�cism  resul�ng in an atmosphere of a oidance. rom our 
e perience o er the prior decades and from mo ement histor  we now 
that mo ements that cannot engage with construc� e cri�cism are 
doomed to perpetuate harmful and self-defea�ng d namics.

 e also now that the current mo ement  at least in our 
geographic region, has gatekeepers, certain ideas of rhythm and urgency, 

minimums for being able to par�cipate  rampant to enism  unspo en 
beliefs about who ma�ers and who does not  awareness of certain forms 
of oppression or exclusion and no awareness of others, a tendency to 

dismiss unpopular or radical ideas as sectarian  while constantl  rehabili-
ta�ng and gi ing a pass to clearl  sectarian groups that ha e harmed us in 
the past  abo e all it is a mo ement with er  li�le memor  of its own 
histor .

 hese shortcomings made it di cult for man  people to par�ci-
pate in the encampments in a meaningful way and it insulated those with 

the most power and the least accountable uses of power from any 

feedbac  or cri�cism. hese forms of e clusion  man  uninten�onal but 
some inten�onal  had a dispropor�onate impact on disabled people  older 
people  wor ing people  raciali ed people  people more ulnerable to 
police iolence  and people who do not hold a posi�on of power in the 
established Os and e  organi a�ons. e now this from our own 
e perience and the e periences e pressed b  mul�ple other people in the 
mo ement space. n fact  we onl  wrote this open le�er because of the 
wa  meaningful par�cipa�on was so limited and in some cases policed.

 t was clear to us that a small but signi cant amount of the push 
bac  to the open le�er was coming from an insincere and self-interested 
place. One of the clearest indicators of this were the mul�ple people 
wringing their hands about how the open le�er might harm the solidarit  
mo ement  without at all addressing the ongoing forms of harm that we 
named are being perpetuated in the mo ement  and without oicing an  
empath  with one of the le�er co-authors  who has famil  members and 
lo ed ones currentl  in the est an  and a a.
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n response to our open le�er  published at the beginning of this wee  we 
recei ed a great deal of gra�tude from people who ha e had similar e peri-
ences. e also recei ed a signi cant amount of push bac . e belie e 
most of the resistance came from a sincere place, but it demonstrated a 

complicated mix:

� mpath  with the cri�cisms  but fear that other people would ta e
them the wrong wa .

� pprehension that the  weren t e perienced enough  to be ma ing
cri�cisms sadl  but unsurprisingl  this was oiced most o en b  
women  especiall  women of color .

� oncern that the  couldn t sign the le�er because the  weren t
ales�nians  ust li e being ales�nian doesn t automa�call  gi e 
ou a good ta e  not being ales�nian doesn t mean ou don t ha e 

a alid perspec� e  the most important thing  ma be  is to be 
aware and honest of what our perspec� e actuall  is  and what 
e perience ou actuall  spea  from .

� ell inten�oned condescension.
� one policing  whereb  o ending mo ement allies who thin  we

might be indirectly throwing shade their way is considered a worse 

crime than e cluding people with obs not coun�ng tenured profes-

sors  people who aren t a part of the pre-established club of 
important ac� ists  or people with chronic illnesses.

� he belief that airing cri�cisms iolates solidarit  or will lead to
in gh�ng.
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